INTRODUCTION
Stomata are the apertures found on the surface of leaves, flanked by guard cells, which regulate the gas exchange between the internal plant tissue and the atmosphere, especially water vapor and CO 2 (Zhang et al. 2012,) , and the environment, allowing the plant to optimize and balance the photosynthetic performance with water availa-bility and usage (Chaerle et al. 2005 ). The gas exchange regulation is achieved not only through the actual opening and closing of the stomatal pore, but by either increasing or reducing the stomatal conductance (Casson and Gray 2008) , as well as by the number and size of stomata on leaf surfaces (Zhang et al. 2012) .
Stomatal characteristics are highly dependent on the genetic background of the plants as well as on growth conditions or leaf ontogeny (Al Afas et al. 2006 , Ruso et al. 2014 . Stomatal density has shown significant variation within individuals, cultivars or ecotypes of a single species, as well as within community (Jones 1992) . Within Populus genus, a wide inter-specific as well as inter-clonal variation in stomatal density, dimension and stomatal index has already been observed (Ceulemans et al. 1995 , Ferris et al. 2002 , Pearce et al. 2006 . Stomatal traits could also be used as criteria for clonal discrimination within Populus genus (Ceulemans et al. 1995) , which has six taxonomic sections (Eckenwalder 1996) . The issue of sectional affiliation remains, pertaining to the relationship between the section Aigeiros and Tacamahaca, and status of Populus nigra L. (Eckenwalder 1996) which has a genetic affinity towards the species of section Tacamahaca (Hamzeh and Dayanandan 2004) . Some species have been reported as possessing generally high heritability in their stomatal characteristics (Orlović et al. 1998) , while others have been reported as being more sensitive to environmental factors. Many researchers have so far reported that stomatal density may vary depending on environmental factors such as atmospheric CO 2 concentration (Woodward et al. 2002) , drought (Dunlap and Stettler 2001, Hetherington and Woodward 2003) or light (Batos et al. 2010) . Even though they are showing a plastic physiological response to the environmental factors, they are also under genetic control and could go through evolutionary changes if selection differs among environments (Gailing et al. 2008) .
Populus nigra as a keystone riparian pioneer tree species is one of the rarest and most endangered species in Europe due to the loss of its natural habitats. Considering that genetic diversity existence is a key factor in survival of one species, stomata as genetically controlled trait are used for differentiation studies. Trees display a remarkable phenotypic variation of stomatal leaf traits in growth habits as well. Hence, the main hypothesis of this research is that differences, based on stomatal characteristics of leaves, exist among examined P. nigra native populations considering that they are located in the valley of three big rivers (Dunabe, Tisa and Sava) in the region of Vojvodina in northern Serbia. With the aim of proving the default hypothesis, we test (i) the differences of anatomical traits among populations (interpopulation variability), (ii) the interindividual variability differences among trees in populations, (iii) the differences between sun-exposed and shaded leaves of every tree in population, the differences among leaves; (iv) the differences of adaxial and abaxial leaf surface. The last three goals present the intraindividual variability.
METHODS
Study species and area. Populus nigra is one of the most endangered riparian tree species in Europe due to the loss of its natural habitats. It occurs naturally in Vojvodina, which is considered as the least afforested area in Europe (7.1 %, Banković et al. 2009) , where native poplars are represented in a very low percentage of 1.9 % within total forest area. In the total native poplars area P. nigra participates with only 15.87 % (Radosavljević 2009 ) is considered a rare species in the studied area as well. This species is a typical pioneer tree species of the riparian forest ecosystem; it is heavily dependent on the hydrologic conditions of the riverside environment for its regeneration. It has been used as a parent pool in breeding programs in many parts of the world.
The studied populations are situated in four localities in northern Serbia, in the Vojvodina region. These native populations belong to the basins of the three biggest rivers of this area, Danube, Sava and Tisa, as in Čortan et al. (2015) . The selected locations (figure 1) have uniform environmental conditions; they are next to river banks as part of the willow and black poplar community on alluvial plane with regular flooding, on the flat grounds and without significant exposure, with altitude range between 62-87 m a.s.l. Annual mean air temperature is about 11 o C, while average sum of precipitation is about 615.7 mm per population (table 1) .
Plant material and foliar analyses. In the present study, 10 adult trees from each of the four sites were used for the analyses. Leaf sampling was conducted in September of the same year (2013) around noon, on a sunny day without wind. From the south/south west side of the crown, at the height between 3-6 m; several short shoots were taken from the sunny and shade part of the crown (Batos et al. 2010) . The sample consisted of ten leaves per one tree, five leaves from sunny and five from shade crown positions. Stomatal impressions from both leaf surfaces (adaxial and abaxial) were taken between the second and third leaf vein near the central vein of the leaf (Orlović et al. 1998) , using colorless nail polish and adhesive cellophane tape (Ceulemans et al. 1995) . In total 800 impressions (4 populations x 10 trees x 10 leaves x 2 leaf surfaces) were fixed to glass slides and examined under a light microscope.
Phenotypic variation of the four native populations of P. nigra were examined with various genetically controlled leaf stomatal traits (stomatal length and width, pore length and width, stomatal density, shape coefficient and stomatal and pore area) as described in Batos et al. (2010) and Balasooriya et al. (2009) . Stomatal density (SD) was determined at 100x magnification under microscope CETI®MAGNUM-T/Trinocular Microscope, UK with an attached camera Si3000® (UK). The stomata were counted at five randomly selected microscopic fields at each impression (0.33 mm 2 ) using the "tpsDIG2" software (Rohlf 2001) and afterward calculated as the number of sto- mata per unit area (1 mm 2 ). Considering that P. nigra has amphistomatous leaves, we did analyses separately on the adaxial (SDd) and the abaxial (SDb) leaf surfaces, in total 4,000 microscopic fields were analyzed for stomatal density (4 populations x 10 trees x 10 leaves x 2 leaf surfaces x 5 microscopic fields) (figure 2). The ratio adaxial/abaxial stomatal density was calculated as well.
Stomatal size was determined at the magnification of 400× under ZEISS light microscope AxioVision Release 4.8.1. The image analyzing system Motic 2000 software was used to measure stomatal size, stomatal length (SL) and width (SW) and pore length (PL) and width (PW), separately on both leaf surfaces (adaxial -d and abaxialb) . Fifteen randomly selected stomata per one impression were measured (5 stomata per each of tree microscopic field), which is in total 12,000 analyzed stomata (4 populations x 10 trees x 10 leaves x 2 leaf surfaces x 3 microscopic fields x 5 stomata).
The following parameters were calculated from the directly measured parameters (Balasooriya et al. 2009 ): -Pore area (with widely opened stomatal pore):
-Stomatal shape coefficient:
-Pore shape coefficient:
Data analyses. Statistical analyses were conducted using procedure of the SAS statistical package (SAS Institute, Inc. 2011) for each of the analyzed characteristics. In order to satisfy normal distribution, values of stomatal characteristics were subjected to log-transformation. Statistical significance of different source levels of phenotypic variations was estimated with mixed model analysis of variance. The following sources of phenotypic variation were evaluated through the ANOVA model: population (variation among populations), tree (inter-individual variations within populations), exposure (variation depending of sunny or shaded leaf position in the crown for each tree of present populations), leaf (leaf intra-individual variation for each exposure on the sampled trees in present populations), surface (variation within each leaf surface -adaxial and abaxial, for each leaf exposure on the sampled trees in present populations). We employed a nested model of ANOVA where hierarchical low level subgroups nested in a hierarchical higher level and in a group variable. In the applied nested model of ANOVA tree nested in population -Tree (P), exposure nested in tree and population -Exposure (P T), leaf nested in exposure, tree and population (P T E), surface (leaf surface) nested in leaf, exposure, tree and population -Surface (P T E L). Descriptive statistic was provided for all analyzed stomatal characteristics, carried out separately for each locality, leaf exposure (sunny and shaded) and leaf surface (adaxial and abaxial).
RESULTS
Results of mixed model of ANOVA (table 2) showed statistically significant differences (P < 0.05) among populations just for pore length (PL, P = 0.0154) and stomatal pore shape coefficient (PSC, P = 0.0012), where population B was the one with longer and elongated pores while population A had oval shaped pores with short opening (figure 3). For other traits there is no difference among present populations. Statistical differences exist on individual level, between trees and leaves and between abaxial and adaxial sides of leaves (P < 0.001). Leaf position within tree, depending on light exposure (sunny or shaded), showed significant differences for stomatal (SL, P = 0.0018) and pore length (PL, P = 0.0014), for stomatal (SA, P = 0.0034) and pore area (PA, P = 0.0050), pore width (PW, P = 0.0202) and shape coefficient (PSC, P = 0.0161) (table 2). Stomatal and pore area had higher surface on sunny exposures, stomatal and pore length were higher on sunny exposure as well (figure 3).
Stomatal density (SD) did not show statistically significant differences between sun exposed and shaded leaves (table 2), but differences between adaxial and abaxial surface were more than evident (figure 3). Adaxial surface had density in range of 43.64 -48.01 per mm 2 , while abaxial surface of the leaf had a range of 154.22 -171.79 per mm 2 (figure 3). The ratio of adaxial/abaxial stomatal densities showed the average value of about 0.29 (from 0.18 up to 0.44 per tree, results not shown).
DISCUSSION
Stomata are considered as one of the key regulation factors of the relation between plant and environmental factors (Bayramzadeh 2011) . Stomatal traits are characteristics of species, although certain variations can present the micro-environmental conditions and global ecosystem changes (Batos et al. 2010) . According to our analysis, the Table 2 . Results of mixed-model analyses of variance performed on nine traits of Populus nigra genotypes originating from four natural populations in Vojvodina. F-values with the star (*) are statistically significant for *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001; nsnot significant.
Resultados del análisis de varianza de tipo modelo mixto realizado en nueve características del genotipo Populus nigra que proviene de cuatro poblaciones autóctonas en Voivodina. Los acrónimos de las características son definidos en Métodos. Valores F con asterisco (*) son estadísticamente significativos: *P < 0,05; **P < 0,01; ***P < 0,001; ns -no significativos. only trait that contribute to population differentiation are pore length (PL) and shape (PSC). Length is considered to be under strong genetic control and less under environmental influence (Zhang et al. 2012) . However, stomatal density (SD), which is considered as a genetically determined quantitative trait (Gailing et al. 2008) , did not show significant differences (P = 0.8884) in this study.
Source of variation
Traits that characterized width are influenced by environmental conditions at the moment when samples were collected. Since width characteristics, as highly plastic trait, are not that prominent among populations, it could be confirmed that these populations have similar environmental characteristics аs shown in table 2, while differences in length could be connected to micro-environmental conditions and to genetic variability as well. High influence of micro-environmental conditions might be confirmed by high inter-individual variability and by significant differences among single leaves for all analyzed traits as well.
The differences between sunny and shaded exposition leaves, as two micro-climatic sites within crown, present plant adaptation aiming at the best possible exploitation of available light (Batos et al. 2010) . In contrast with the inner part of the crown, leaves from the outer part of the crown are more exposed to stressful environment such as higher solar irradiance, larger temperature variation, lower air humidity, various pests. Stomatal traits variation in relation to the leaf exposure (sun and shade exposure) Valores medios de nueve características analizadas del genotipo Populus nigra que proviene de cuatro poblaciones autóctonas en Voivodina. Los valores están separadas por la exposición a la luz de la hoja (sombreadas y posiciones soleadas de hojas), por la superficie de la hoja (superficie adaxial y abaxial) y por las poblaciones (Danubio superior: barras blancas, Tisa: barras grises claras, Sava: barras gris oscuro, Danubio inferior: barras negras). in the tree crown showed significant differences for most of analyzed traits (table 2) . Numerous investigations show high sensitivity of stomatal traits to light exposure, where in most cases stomatal density decreases by reducing light intensity, meaning that sun exposed leaves have higher stomatal density than the density presented by shaded leaves (Batos et al. 2010 , Stojnić et al. 2015 , but there are several studies that say otherwise (Bruschi et al. 2003) .
Leaf position did not influence significantly on stomatal density in our study, while stomatal and pore area from sun exposition had higher values than those presented by shaded leaves (sun SA = 425.01 μm² and PA = 90.71 μm²; shade SA = 413.07 μm² and PA = 88.93 μm², in average). Furthermore, stomatal and pore length also showed significant differences between different expositions, showing longer stomata on sun exposed leaves. Stomatal patterning in the leaf epidermis is species dependent, and in most cases stomatal density is higher on the abaxial leaf surface (Casson and Gray 2008) . However, the poplars are known as amphistomatous species, but there are some exceptions such as Populus trichocarpa Torr. et A.Gray ex Hook. and Populus balsamifera Lyall which belong to the section Tacamahaca which are the hypostomatous type, while Populus maximowiczii Henry, which belongs to the same section, is the amphistomatous type (Pearce et al. 2006 , Al Afas et al. 2007 , Dillen et al. 2008 . Populus nigra, as a part of section Aigeiros, is an amphistomatous species (Ceulemans et al. 1995 , Al Afas et al. 2006 , 2007 , which was confirmed in our research, where the abaxial stomatal density (in average 161.46 per mm 2 ) was considerably higher than the adaxial stomatal density (in average 45.79 per mm 2 ) for all individuals and for all canopy positions (figure 3). Our results are consistent with the results in Orlović (1992) who studied different poplar clones in a nursery. Those results showed that the adaxial density was between 69 (P. nigra clones) and 164 (Populus deltoides W.Bartram ex Marshall clones) stomata per mm 2 , while the abaxial density was between 184 (P. nigra clones) and 208 (P. deltoides clones) stomata per mm 2 . Significant differences among studied clones in Orlović (1992) were explained by different clonal reactions to environmental changes, i.e. low phenotypic stability and high adaptability of poplar clones. In general P. deltoides and some Euroamerican poplar clones have a high stomatal density on both leaf surfaces, while P. nigra showed the lowest density values (Orlović et al. 1999) . This stomatal distribution pattern is present in most cases, where stomatal density is considerably larger on the abaxial leaf surface, it may help prevent water loss since abaxial surface is less exposed to heating (Casson and Gray 2008) . Besides the density ANOVA analysis also showed significant differences between other stomatal characteristics of adaxial and abaxial leaf surface.
The ratio of adaxial/abaxial stomatal densities is considered as a significant characteristic in poplar taxonomy differentiation (Ceulemans et al. 1995 , Orlović et al. 1999 and it showed the average value of about 0.29 within present P. nigra populations. Previous research showed the highest stomatal ratio present in amphistomatous poplar species within Aigeiros section, where P. deltoides had 0.8-0.9, followed by Euroamerican poplars with 0.6-0.7 and the lowest values were presented by P. nigra 0.3-0.4 (Orlović 1992 , Orlović et al. 1999 , Al Afas et al. 2006 , Dillen et al. 2008 , while few poplars from Tacamahaca section as hipostomatous species showed low ratio (Al Afas et al. 2006 Afas et al. , 2007 . Therefore, variations in stomatal characteristics among different poplar genotypes seem to be species specific (Al Afas et al. 2006) . Poplar hybrids resulting from crosses between the Tacamahaca × Aigeiros sections and within the same section showed median values of stomatal density, length and ratio of adaxial/abaxial densities, when compared to parental species (Al Afas et al. 2007 ). Significant stomatal differences among different poplar clones infer that these stomatal characteristics are genetically controlled to a high degree (Orlović et al. 2002) , which confirmed that there are no hybrids within sampled P. nigra genotypes in our study.
Numerous investigations conducted in populations or provenance trials of various tree species characteristics have shown the same results: that the differences among individuals at the intra-population level were statistically significant and most often considerably larger than differences among populations (Batos et al. 2010 , Poljak et al. 2014 , Čortan et al. 2015 . The determined variability patterns, where variability is much more pronounced within rather than among populations, could indicate the existence of the gene flow among the populations so that each population has a similar combination of genotypes (Poljak et al. 2014) ; nonetheless thorough molecular analyses are need.
CONCLUSIONS
Our results showed that environmental conditions of studied populations did not influence on phenotypic differences of stomatal characteristics among populations, which did not confirm our hypotheses for most leaf stomatal characteristics that have been examined (except for stomatal pore length and shape). However, inter-and intra-individual variability was confirmed with gain results, which show us that these characteristics are more under micro environmental influence.
Hence, we could conclude that the variation in Populus nigra might have evolved due to inter-individual variability and environmentally induced morphological and stomatal leaf traits specific variation. Since there are no specific patterns of stomatal traits variations among and within populations, further studies involving controlled environmental conditions should be necessary for better understanding of how morphological and stomatal characteristics vary in black poplar populations across the studied area and wider area and their possible phenotypic plasticity to changing climate conditions.
